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New Electronic Musical Instruments
Restoring the Relationship between Sound Source and Control

BertBongers

Therelatively new way of producingsoundby usinganalogor digital electronicsoffersan
opportunityto devisenew userinterfacesor instrumentforms. This articledescribessome
of thesecontrollersandexplainsmoreabouttheproblemsthatoccurin their development.
Possiblesolutionsaresuggested.

Introduction

Electronic soundsourceslike synthesizersand
samplers are usually controlled (i.e. played)
througha keyboard,which hasproved to be a
versatileuser interface. In traditional musical
instruments,thesoundsource(e.g.,stringsbeing
pluckedor strung,air vibratingin tubes)andthe
controlpartform oneindivisible instrument.The
form of the instrument,andthereforethe way it
is played,is mainlyimposedby thesoundsource.
The electronicsoundsourcehowever, doesnot
imposeany limitations on the instrumentform.
The whole realmof sensorsandactuatorsareat
thedesigners’disposal.Thismakesit possibleto
devisenew instrumentformsfor this (relatively)
new way of producingsound.Around1920,the
Russianscientist Leon Theremin invented the
instrumentthat bearshis name. It is controlled
by waving ones handsnear two antenna’s to
control pitch andvolume,and its typical sound
can still be found on many recordsin popular
music(from theBeachBoys’ ‘Good Vibrations’
to Portishead).

After the introduction in the mid eighties of
MIDI, a protocol through which electronic
musical devices (including computers) can
communicatedigitally, the separationbetween
soundsourceand user interface becamemore
common.This hasled to a numberof interesting
new forms of musical user interfaces. This
article describessome of these, and explains
moreabouttheideasbehindit.

But due to this separation, the relationship

betweenthe soundpropertiesand the feel (the
‘action’) of theinstrumentwaslost which makes
the instrumentlessintuitive andlessexpressive.
Through the use of active tactile and force
feedback,providedby actuatorssuchasmotors,
shape-memoryalloys, and piezo’s, the sound
propertiescan be madetangible. This will be
describedin thelastsection.

The Hands

One of the pioneers in this field is Michel
Waisvisz,directorof STEIM (Studiofor Electro-
InstrumentalMusic) in Amsterdam[?]. Around
1985,he devisedan instrumentform calledThe
Hands,which consistedof small keyboardsat-
tachedto theplayer’s hand.With this instrument,
the ‘keyboard-player’ was enabled to move
freely acrossthe stage,and thus make a better
looking performancealso becauseproperties
weresensedlike thedistancebetweenthehands
(by ultrasound transducers) and inclination
(mercurytilt switches).

Over the years, several versions were built
with all kind of improvements(oneof theearlier
pairs is displayed at the musical instrument
exhibition in the ‘Gemeentemuseum’in The
Hague)and Mr. Waisvisz has performedwith
them all over the world. Several educational
versionswerederived from this concept,onefor
theMusikhochschulein Basel,andaseriesof six
named‘The MIDI Conductor’ (seeFigure ??)
for theConservatoryin theHague.
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foto 5.5 x 6.5 cm

kader 5 x 6 cm

Figure1: TheMIDI Conductor.

Gloves

Developmentsin virtual reality industryenabled
electronic musiciansto make music with in-
strumentedgloves; the Mattel Powerglove was
commonlyusedfor this. The PowerGlove was
introducedat theendof 1989to controlNintendo
games,but it mainly found its way to scientists
andartists[?].

At the Sonology Department of the Royal
Conservatory in The Hague, studentsstarted
working with PowerGloves, after some surgi-
cally customisationto makethemmoresensitive.
Over theyears,this evolved into a very sophisti-
catedkind of SonoGloves which weremadeof
golf gloves. It measuresthe distancebetween
thehands,thepositionin space,orientation,and
the bendingof the fingers. The glove asshown
in Figure?? wasmadefor LaetitiaSonami.It is
madeof lycra, with morethan20 sensorssown
on. It canbecoveredwith anouterglove.

The Web

Most soundsourceshave many more control-
lable parametersthan a keyboardcan generate.
To make a more sensitive instrument,Michel
Waisviszcameup with theideaof aninstrument

foto 6 x 10.5 cm

kader 5.5 x 10 cm

Figure2: TheGlove.

modelledaftera spider’s web. By measuringthe
tensionin eachstring,andassigningthesevalues
to sound attributes it was possible to control
about 24 parameterssimultaneously. As a
comparison,anordinarykey hastwo parameters
at most (velocity and pressure)whereasit is
believed that a trained violinist has about 27
waysto control timbre, thoughmostplayersare
notconsciouslyawareof this. Dueto theform of
the web, theseparametersarephysically linked
(just as with traditional instruments)to keep it
manageable.

Later, Mr. Waisvisz came up with the idea
of tying himself up on stagein theseropes,to
make a bettershow asa sort of musicalHudini.
This ideawas(literally) further extendedby the
membersof Sensorband[?], who built a giant
web in which they could climb to control the
music(seeFigure??).
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foto 7 x 10 cm

kader 6.5 x 9.5 cm

Figure3: Sensorbandin theSoundnet.

Bio-electrical control

A fascinatingpossibility to controlanelectronic
soundsourceis by meansof the electricsignals
thataregeneratedin or on thehumanbody. For
instance,Atau Tanakais using The BioMuse
(developed at Stanford University [?]) which
readsthe electricsignalsemittedby contracting
muscles(Electromyographicor EMG signals).
Other devices, such as the WaveRider and
Psychic Lab’s IBVA, use brain waves (EEG
signals)to controlmusicbut that’s quitedifficult
for our Westernminds. The Australianperfor-
manceartist Stelarcis a pioneerin this field, he
hasa robot arm attachedto his body which is
controlledby themusclesof hisstomach.

At the SonologyDepartment,a systemis used
which was developedfor medicalapplications.
This system,K-Lab MyoVision, wasdeveloped
for revalidation purposeswhich requirements
resembleour needs: wearable,wireless, and

measuringthe signalswhile moving the whole
body. Initial resultslook quitepromising.

Sensitive Chords

For theUniversityof Amsterdam,an instrument
wasdevelopedto investigatethecooperative use
of one single source. This instrumentmust be
playedby up to four (but no lessthentwo) peo-
ple simultaneously(seeFigure??). Eachplayer
hashis or her own ‘voice’, but dueto the – in-
tentional– mechanicallinkageof all theactions
of eachof theplayersit is notpossibleto control
theindividual soundlocally. Theplayershave to
work togetherto producemusic,whichprovesin
practiceto beverydifficult [?].

foto 7 x 10 cm

kader 6.5 x 9.5 cm

Figure4: Cooperative musicmaking.

Tactual feedback

Anothervery importantthing that hasbeenlost
at the transition from acousticalto electronic
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musical instrumentsis tactile and force feed-
back.Therelationshipbetweensoundandfeel is
distorted;any soundselectedonyoursynthesizer
will have thesamekeyboardaction.Hapticcues,
however, are very importantas information on
sound-parameterscan be conveyed from the
soundsourceto the player. Our tactualpercep-
tion consistsof two parts which work closely
together: the tactile part (the mechanoreceptors
in theskin)andproprioceptive part(forcesensed
in one’s jointsandmuscles).

The use of active proprioceptive feedback
has been explored by ACROE (Grenoble)[?]
and at CCRMA (Stanford) [?], oddly enough
againon keyboards.Theforcefeedbackof these
keyboardscan be programmedto emulateany
action,for instancethefeelof aSteinwayconcert
grandpianoor thefeelof aharpsichord.

At the Sonology Department, experiments
have beendonewith (MIDI-controlled) motors
and electrically sensitive shapememory alloy
Muscle Wires. These Muscle Wires, very
appropriatelycalled that way becausethey are
very thin (typically 100 � m ) and perform in a
very organic way: the wire shortensin length
whenelectricity is supplied.We have attempted
to build these wires in the gloves to control
the flexibility of the fingers,thus providing the
instrumentwith forcefeedback.

With tactile feedbackonly, already a lot of
informationcanbeconveyedwith modestpower
requirements.For instance,a ring with a tactile
actuator(asmallsolenoid)havebeenconstructed
to give tiny cueson the skin of the finger to
provideguidancewhile makinggestures.

With these technologies,it is possible to re-
storethe relationshipbetweensoundsourceand
the interface. This feedbackof soundproperties
can be called articulatory feedback. As with
traditional instruments,this feedbackgives the
playermorecontrol over the articulationof the
sound. It is a way of making electronicmusic
morelively. �
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